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Madrid, fuly 20; 

Ss thc i 1 t"h Inft mt arrived here trfrcc 
leveral l ourieis, one from thc Mar-
quisi/c" Grant, Govctnor of thc Spa
nish Netherlands, and the two others 
from thc Dt-tch Ambassador at 

ftris to the Heer Vin Heemikf'ke, thc Stages Am
baflador here, being all senc on the occasion cf the 
Treaty concluded thci 9 th of che fast Month atthe 
Hague ; Upon which thc fo'd Amb ffador gave in 
a Mcmorijl thc next day; and the 16th had au 
Audience of the King; and thc sarfic day an Express 
was dispateb-d from hence to the Imperial Court 
ac Lintz. ByLett.rsof the second Instant from 
Ctdiz , we have advice, That the Siphire Fr gat 
Captain Hjstings, was just then come into that Bay 
with the.""tf/e-a" StBy of 18 Guns, and a Dutch Dog
ger Pwze he found in her possession ; The Moorish 
Captain was killcti in the Fight, and Captain Ba 
\iings lost two Men and had 16 wounded ; \ e 
hJd befoie soiceJ ashore the Admiral of Silty of 26" 

Guns near Mimori, taking the Captain and 33 
IVours prisoners, and giving liberty to 44 Chri
stians. 

Genout, fuly 1 y. This week arrived here thc 
Mor^tret in nine days from Marseilles. We have no 
frelh News of the Spanish Gallics aid those of this 
State. The French Fleet, according to the last 
advice we had, was still inthe Bay of Roses. 

Venice, fuly \6 . Several Troops are arrived 
at Lido, which have been raifVd on thc7Vrn« Pirmi 
and wil) be tranlported to Dalmatia, whither 
great quantity of Ammunition and Privisions have 
been sent as well for the supply of thc Troops of 
this State, as Xhe Morlaqucs whe continue veiy 
much to annoy the Enemy. We have advice of a 
great Commotion in Albania, occasioned by the 
coming thither of an Aga to raise Men for thc War 3 
and that a great many Families were retired from 
tnence into thc Territories of this State. The 
Sieur Molino is arrived in the Archipelago withthe 
Squadton of Men of War and_ "Gallies under his 
command; and by a Barque arrived from Zmt we 
are informed, that G-neral^Morosini was past by 
that Ifland taking his Course towards the Levin; 
so that we arc now in a continual expectation to 
hear of some action. Thc Sieur Ambrosio Btmbo 
is -appointed to Cruise with a small Squadron in 
the Golfe to free it from Pyratcs. 

Moscow, fune a. The Baron Blomberg and the 
Baron Zierowskj, Ambassadors from the Emperor, 
Juvs since their arrival at this Court had several 
Conferences withthe Commissioners appointed by 
thc Czars to treat with them, but finding little dis
position in these Ministers to enter into thc League 
againit the Tuiks, they resolved to return home, 
and accordingly had their Audience of leave os 
the Czars the last week; But two days agone ar
rived here an Express from Smolensk?, who ac
quainted the laid Ambassador*, that a Gentleman 
was arrived there with Dispatches from thc Em 
peror and th: King of Poland, and brought them 
orders to stop in whatever jjlacc the laid Express 

ihould find them; till the said Gentleman was come 
to them; whicli makes Us believe that the Emperor 
ani tne King of Poland h ,vc lent these Ambafladors' 
msttuctio Sco mike new Proposals to the Czarsf to 
induce them to enter' into the said League. , The 
Ambassadors of Sweden having performed their 
Commission liere, which was to assist at the Solem
nity of the CzirsSweartngthc Peace between the 
twoCtowns, are on'their departure; having" bceif 
presented with Furrs to a Considerable value: 

Dmtzicke, fuly 16. Our last Letters from Cra
cow infoimus, that the King of Polmi was gone 
from fawarow to Zolkjew tb receive there thc Sieur 
Morosini, Ambassador Extraordinary front ihe Re
publick of Venice, and that from thence his Ma jesty; 
intended to go to the Army, which was marching 
towards Podalia. From Moscow they write, that 
tb Emperor's Ambassadors have not been abic to 
di "posw* thac Court to engage in the War against 
the Turks, those Ministers pretending that their 
affairs at home are in a condition that will hot per
mit them to enter into such kind of Engagements' 
for the present. 

Vienna, fuly ai . The report of thc takfng'of the" 
CastL-os Mongatz'm Vpper-Hungary by the Karon 
ie Sapontn, who is said to have had an Intelligence 
witb the Governor, eomewo us from several hands/ 
but we cannot howevergiveanycredittoit.- We. 
arc every hour expecting the news pf thc tasting of 
Buda ; Our last Letters from the Imperial Camp' 
gave us an account, that they were lodged in the. 
Ditch, and had fixed their Miners to thc Wall ot* 
the Upper Town, and that the Duke of lorriiii 
having received advice , that a considerable Body 
of Turks was posted three or four miles ftom Budaj 
he was resolved to go and fight them. Our last 
Letters from Cracow told us^ that the King qf Po
lani was upon bis departure from fawarow; and: 
thatthe Troops of Lithuania were on their march 
to joyn the Forces of Polani, and that fiogethcr, 
the-y would make near 50000 men.. 

Lintz, fuly 24. All things arc preparing for 
thc Courts removal from hence. The Elector of 
Bavaria is expected hete in few days', and the ge
neral opinion is, he will go fpr Hungary, whither 
part of his Troops will be sent to reinforce the 
Imperial Army, which is said to beat present about 
40000 llro "g. What hath been reported of the" 
taking of the Castle of Mongoiz and the burning*' 
the Bridge of Effeck? by Count Leslie, is noc con
firmed ; but we ate informed that thc said CouDfr 
has Orders sent him to joyn thc Duke of tolrtin; 
it being thought necessary to strengthen the 
Imperial Army, that it may be able to' op
pose the Enemy in cafe they should make aiit 
effort to relieve Buda. The Emperor", we arc 
told, has received Letter's from. Count Wallistiin, 
his Ambassador at the Court of Poland, giving his' 
Imperial Majesty an account, that thi Forces of 
that Kingdom were actually on their march, and: 
that the King would be atthe head of fthem besots 
thc 15th of this Month. 

Hamburg, fuly 28. The King of fienmirke 
parted the last week from Hzehoe, aiid is now ac 
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Qettotp where h- has received the HomafC ofthe four several places. . On Thursday last very 
Gentty of ihc Dutchy of holstein. Ihey write 
from Betlin, (hat thc Elector of Brmdenburg has 
given the command ot" the Troops which he sends 
t.) the assistance of the King of Polar.i, to thc 
Prince or fourlmi his Nephew; and that Orders 
have been sent to the said Troops to hasten their 
march. 

Cotbgne, fuly 2*s.- A general review will be 
held of hisLlectoral Highflcss's lW>ps the 31. In
staiit at Zons, after which they will march towards 
the Meufe; and it is b-licv. d the French Troops 
isommaiided by Monsieur ie foyeufe, will joyn with 
them. Our last Letters from Limz told us, that 
they hoped in few days to hear ihat the City of 
Buil was in thc hands of thc Imperialists-, There 
was indeed a Garilbn of 5 or 60-.0 Janifaii jin the 
place-, but the fear and consternation that was among 
them, woud not, it was believed, suffer them 10 
make the defence, which might otherwise be ex
pected from them. 

Bruffels, Avgust 2. We just now received by an 
Exprels the good news of another defeat of thc 
Turksj ofwhich wehave asyetonly thisihortac
count. That on the 12. past in the Morning thc Im
perialists attacked thc Enemy, three Leagues beyond 
Buii, and after a very sharp fight of six hours, en
tirely defeated them , 4000 wese flaiu, « great 
fnany taken prisoners, and the rest fted in great 
confusion towards* the Bridge of Effeeke. The 
next day the Duke of Lorriin sent word to thc 
Besieged ofthis Victory, and as a marts Of it, cau
sed the Hot fes Tail, that was taken in the-EneniieJ 
Camp, to be shewed them, upon which a hideous 
Cry and Howling was heard, and inthe Evening thc 
besieged began to Capitulate* They demanded at 
first ioo Boats or Balks to carry Off their Bag
gage, which being refusedt they theft desired 80, 
and afterwards40 5 but they were told' that they 
must Surrender on discretion. 

ParU, August y. On Wednesday last arrived 
Jierc an Express from Getmany With the Confir
mation of thi news we told you in ouf last, of the 
entire defeat os' a Body of 30 or 35-000 Turks 
neat Buii; of Which we have theft Particulars. 
The Duke of Lorriin having received advice that 
1 j oo Turks were advanced within two miles of his 
l amp, his Highness detached the 19th past a strong 
Party of Croats commanded by the Count ie Traut-
toinfdorf}', Major-General, who fell upon thc Enemy 
the next day about seven inthe morning near Tur-
bino, and routed them, killed several hundred of 
them upon thc place, took many prisoners, and 
purloecl the rest as far as Flttini; afrer this the" 
Croats meeting with another Body of Turks, that 
were to have joyned with that abovementioned, 
they likewise defeat d them 1000 of tbem being 
siain> and 11 Standards tak:n by thc Christians. 
Thc 21. thc Duke <*f Larrtin resolved to attack the 
Enemies main Body that was po'led about three 
miles beyond Buda, and accordingly marched with 
the gicatest part of his Horse , ajid 1000 Foot 
commanded by the Count d'Ejterhast, Governor of 
Raab. About bteak of day his Highness was ad
vanced within half a mile of the Enemies Campj 
who perceiving thc Christians, Immediately put 
themselves into Batallia, -and at first made shew of 
treat resolution, but they were charged sovigorcu-
lly- by the Christians, that at last they-gave way.and 
the Imperialists obtained an entire "Victory, 4600 
of the Turks being slain, and their Cannon and 
Baggage taken. The City of Buda, it was be
lieved, would not hold out long after the defeat 
of this 6ody, in which they had placed all their 
"hopes; The Im"p"*ri»li(l"shad onthe ioth attached 
their Miners to the Wall of the Upp.r Town in ' 

eafly in the morning Monsieur de Louvou patted 
fiom hence for Alsice, intending to take bis joui-
ucy thither through Lorriin. The Mareschal de 
Schomberg is, we are told, on his march with 
ioooo Horse towards thc Rhin. Our East lr.dtx 
Company have advice of the arrival of tnree of 
their Ships in thc Po ts of this Kingdom. 

His Majelty has been .Gr>icioully pleased to Grant ro 
Ipswich in the Counry of Suffolk, a lair which will be held 
there on the II rh and 12-h days of Augnll next, tor Bullocks, 
Sheep, Horses, and oher Cattel: And also another Fair wliich 
will be held there pn the 7th aad 8-h flay-, ot" May, fur all 
sorts of Cattle yearly. 

Mr. Thomas Warren. His Majclf.'s Apothecary in Ordi
nary, who in a very Excellent and curioils Manner Preserves 
Dead E ,dies from 1'tfuefaclion, change of Colour or Com
plexion, without Diiboweliing, Seat-Cloathing, or cutting 
any part thereof, 'Lives ac the Hart and Anchor in St. Law
rence-Lane, London. 

Aivertifementt. 
o3" A Guide to the Practical Physician: Shewing, 

from the moll Approved Authors, burn Ancient and Mo
dern, the truest and safest way of Curing all Dileales. 
Lately Publiihed in Latin by Theoph. Boner, M. D. And 
now Rendred inro English. With an Addition of many 
considerable Cases, Rules and Means of Cure, that were 
omitted by the aforesaid Author. To whicb is added an Ap
pendix concerning rhe Office ofa Physician, by the the fame 
Author. Printers for Thomas Flether at the Angel and 
Crown in Sr. Pauls Church-yard. 

€T Thc History cf thc League. Writen in French 
by Monsieur Mdimbourg ; Trarflatcd into E.glilli by 
Mr. Dryden. Printed for Jacob Toulon at the Judges-
Head in Chancery-Lane near Meet-Hrcer. 

T H e Sublcribers to the Oxford Press may please to know, 
that some of the Books, ihere taken in hand for the 

Advancement of Learning , are now finished. I. The first 
Volume of Ancient Writers ofthe Englilli History since the 
time of William r. Containing the Hillory of Croyland by 
Ingulphus, much more perfect than in foimer Editions. The 
said Hiltory continued by Petrus Blefensis, The Chronicle of 
Mallros, The Annals of Burton, a farther continuation ofthe 
Hiltory of Croyland : all excepting Ingulphus, never befoVe 
Printed. Price 7 s. II. The Works of Lactantius diligent
ly collated with many ancient MSS. and illustrated with An
notations. Price 49. 6 6, III. Diflertations upon S. Cy
prian, by Mr. Dodwell: Whereunto is added a Chronological 
Appendix containing Astronomical Canons, and Greek Falls, 
with other pieces of Antiquity now sir's publifht out of seve
ral Greek MSS. Printed in Folio lb as to joyn with the late 
Edition of S. Cyprian: and allb in Odtavo, to joyn wiih 
other Works of Mr. Dodwell. Price 3 s. If the aforesaid 
Subscribers please, within the compass of six Weeks after the 
firlt of August nexr, to call for their Books; (which interval 
is allowed for the giving of notice ) or appoint them to be 
galled for at the Theatre in Oxford, or at Mr. Parkers ar the 
Leg and Star in Cornhill, and at Mr. Guy's at the Oxford-
Arms on the Well side of the Royal Exchange, they fliall 
be delivered upon the terms above mentioned. After 
that time is elaplt, the Undertakers for the Oxford Press, will 
think themselves free ro dispose of the said Books to others, 
as they shall rind occasion, without farther consideration of 
Subscribers 

THe 28.I, Instant near Hampdead, five Foot-Padds Robb'd 
a Coach and two Horsemen, took away rheir Horles, 

one a bay Gelding about 14 hands and half high, cut Tail, 
a white Star in his Forehead, lop'Eared : The other a bright* 
bay Gelding about unhand* high, a Star in the Forehead, a, 
cut Tail, the oft Foot before the heel of his Shoe is cut. 
If any person can give notice of the aforesaid Horses to 
Mr Wells at the Sun-vard in B flaoplgate-lireet, and they 
lhall have 20 s. for each Horle. 

LOIt out of the Grounds of John Window near Morton-
HindmarQi in Glocellerfhire, the26"rh of this Initant, 

a bay Gelding 14 hands and half high, with a small white 
Star in his Forehead, and leveral gray Hairs in his Face, 
with a sprig Tail, about 10 years old, a thick Body and 
llrong Legs, trots all. Whoever gives notice of the said 
Gelding to John Window in Morton-Hindmarlh or to Mr. 
Robert Crook at the Kings-Head Inn in the Strand near Cha-
TI'IIR Cross, lhall have a Guinea reward. 

STrayetl or flalen from (he Grounds of Mr. Christopher 
Serle in the Parish of Surtonnear Darford in Kent, a. 

black brown Gelding, abour 14 hands and half high, about 
9 or 10 years old, long Ears and indifferent Mane, the near 
Knee lately br«ke,a dockt Tail not dipt; Whoever fliall give 
notice of the said Gelding to Mr. Serle, or unto John Hart-
lies in Kings-Head Coutt in St. Martins le Grand, Uiall bave 
JOS reward. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1684. 


